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were replaced by otners. On me Paciiic .coast they were : taken .on ..the lirst 
steams an]* to i ass through the. Golden .Gate to San Francisco. From there on an 
oxji oi ig the Vaiiadora they started for t he Col urn *a river. Storms -caused 
tnem first a .moot,!,to reach, the Hawaaian. islands. After about forty days on a
t:-ev nfli1^1?Ta+^nLkent1fr2ï Biàking bytTInale passengers and men .of the ship, 
-e/ pasuea into, the .Colmiofca river. Here, on the edge of a forest close to|

. the bank of the. ri er, with oricks for a chimney, carried.around the Horn a 
a ho .se .was «built* in an unlocked closet.<in the sitting room funds received 
irom customs were for .some time kept. The building was standing until aoout x 
j2e inning of i921 when some people suggested that it ought not longer 1
to be allowed, to stand. In the sitting room of. that substantia, y a-e house 
n ! timbers and .boaras hand made, the writer as a small çoy, on a wood.en s tool 
#as placed by uohn Auair tor recite .verses as to reiosthenes and Cicero and 
as, to. till ,oaks ; ana at breakfast later was asked to seand eggs on end which, 
after trying.he aid b adopting the method that afterwards he was told nad aej
been made use iof by Columbus to show to others -that it could be dune.

One of the earliest after the hoi.se had been £ inished to call on the .first
collector .of customs of. the Paci.ic coast had been an ; Indian cfcief coming wit 
with his Kiootchman ana retinue from across the ri1 er. On being presented win
Ithli fith a cigar ana smoking it < while his retinue through an op^n door and. 
window looked on ; his constitution being not in the :,best condition to appre_ 
ciate even a good cigar .tnat had been Drought around the,Horn, the chief iXStil 
fainted. However, he was strong enough quickly lo recover ana say. to his ret_| 
inue that, both he ana his cigar, were all rights

Now a Scothhman of a rase that has done so many things for variums places 
. in many parts of the world ^will .have/imagination sufficient, to knw. that, there] 
are men whose : presence constitutes worth to cities and states beyond all ma_ 
terial wealth.. The presence of such men in communities .-is the best kind of 
.."luck", that -can come to them, Such men coming, to, or from the :outside heip_ 
ing.them are assets of such a Kind as can cause cities ana states to become 
great.
HOTE. On Dec. 8th 1922 by the press, it was anno .need, tnat-a number of blocksi] 

.in Astori£*ftatfor year; have had wooden piles under them had been, oy fire
wiped out^

In connection with the loss of money from fire by the owners o: structures l
was .the hope that-many, if not all, who would otherwise :b^ losers would have 
arranged with insurance companies quickly to havy : returned to them TBci e1 uiv.
aient,in .money to what, in the fire; they had lost; by those : sen ants select 
ed by .them, the insurance companies that (Constitute in countries in which 
inalienable right» leaves , to men, and not to commissioners appo nted, paid 
o it -of. taxes to instedd, act j^or .them, the freedom, to arrange the terms with 
insurance companies as . their servants, that -ha e :shown themsel es to ha e 
been one of the greatest protections.in countries,.through their dependable 
conduct; of such c vilisatitn ;&s has oeen in thftm.


